
THREGOSEMt.
Satuedat Momtig, Oct. 7, 187L

L,. P. Fislier ,20 &. 21 New MercU--
anl's Eichafljfe;jS6irtt)alj afftborized agent in
San Francis, f JIe.
Fisher ifrjrapresenWa by,St"M. PEiTEXaiLi.&
Co. of NffKjfotk And Boston- - la--

Hudson & ATcnct are onr only au-

thorized Agents in the Atlantic States. Olficss
41 Park How. "Times Building, Zew York
City. All orders mnstcorae through them.

m$ih$iftitt$.
PATHEn Blaxciiet will hold divine

at tho usual hour.

rili Wt .vT-rr-
c

The Lightnixg Calculatoe. "We

were edified as wejl ag happily amused
on last Saturday evening, by Mr. Cro- -

"mer oneof tlie aulprftof Hayjyarth
tOromer's Ligtning Oilcilatpjy nljo

stoH,e" over night at this place and
a short but notel and

PcB.T Jlis afjpirent ob-

ject ito infroduce a better and more
rapid system Qfjnalhepatics,or--a faster
way of calculating 'nnmberS llian we
ha c ever been taught heretofore, We
thinfcrthci system', that ho is'trVins? to
inaugurate, a good one, or perhaps we
bad better say, we are so impressed,
for reSHyha (wTnUthrough fltelxarti-pie- s

That were given him, with such
swiftness that our thinking propensities
wcrVlSiEin,ntcivKmazeS5nt5'5Mi8
to retain enough of what be said, to
think about-i- t i&?nlQut'Jjke taking, the
accuiafe fength ofa flash of Tigh'tninr.
"We hope, however, that our thoughts
on the question wilLicome to us sifter

while, and when thev dcjsvc ill try
and inVcsliMo' tSWaWrf' Ho has
our est wishes, and we hope, that he
may Qive us' anftthcr call another
slfcdk.fifj21jhuijjmayiQltiiy2isJ
bo iuat we can nae Clearer ideas oi
what hyjijr3h.ig;t9 tfcncbv ! BuUvc
must confess that onrjbrains are ome,!
nliHfadSledonho subject at presentTi

SmgX Robbers Caught. We,are'
inflflutod to Mr. Mcnsor for the foHowJ
ing facts : It will bo rememberedjthat
wo puoitsh JaiifaccbauV I5st'weckbf
tho stage robbfijaiar,,qoUonYOod,
California. The officers of tho law
liavo been after trrmscamps, and suc-

ceeded in finding fpur of ,tl)eroj,a few,
days eincc.jn the mountain. The ofiil
cers followed them .ii, ioo 'mhea
from th.c Uige nad, yJhe:ro they, over-

took ' nnd captured them. Two of

them 'were brought in thb'othet'f.wo
vcrcjeitin the mountains, for the best
of reasons.

Liu- -
Fossil. Remains. We jam indebted

to3li-,TjrpoJss:i- lfawngint.our mflice

what appears tohac been a ttrsk 'be-

longing ,to, sonie huge monster of tho
mastodon species. It was found en
Fools creek, somc-l5fe- et under the
surface, by a miner no pther remains
of jLlio monster being na.yotidiscpv ered.

The tusk is now about two feel in

length, and about Jive inches in dianr
cter, and partially petiified. From its
general apprarcnce.j jt jiasjyijejijjrauch
larger than it is at present What
fossilisY"w ill tell us its history ?

3- i M

t'jnKp.-r-iWe- j ale indebted to Mr.

Gray, the' leather of the district, school

at iihflsnixi for the following facts
Uift pibbablft cause o the fire:

The school commenced on Monday the
2d instant, apd on Tuesday) evening
abput J o'clock, the school houso was

first dscq ered to be on fire-- The fire

when first discocred was raging so

that it "waS impossible to save the
house or any of tho books. Mr. Gray
saysthatftTiad' been no fire lin-dle-

in tAftSsasothis season j hence it
must hajJISjK'n fifnJlentioBaljy

District JtsSciiooL- .- x roi. uicwjii'

the 0th The prdfessoris anxious
to see tho bright faces of his scholars- -

after so long- - a and hopes
that they will all be present at the
commencement. Let all tho scholars
.remember Monday morning.

A Brave Bor. Wo learn that a
son of J)aidson, Jhingnear

is scarcely in
in the mountains, a few days

ago, on a killed twq deer., Ilcj
left tiicm and' went, home after a'h'orse
to carry them in ; vpn his return b'o

wassurprised to find that two large
panthers had possession of Jiis
meat, both of which bo killed before
they could

BniDGE. The County Court of this

thcEyaur$$ hrifiJopiSjmjib. ajid
iierrv. .... j

Personal-- .

from Grants.J'ass, Jiavo ljeqn in town
dnring thdek.'Wbusmcs? concern- -

ing-'th- Croxton estate. nl T
Sherifi Khppel has returned from

Portland and reports bnsiness lively1
the Willamette. ,n says the railroad
is beingshoVed ahead rapidly.

Senator Corbett gave us a call as he
passed through en route for Washing-ton.- (

r--

Geiu John Eton, Jr., IT. S Commis
sioner of thejJEducational Bureau' at?
tompaniodhjy theI?ovt Jojin Eimble, a
Congregational minister 'from" Ken
tucky, "visited .our place on gupday
1st instant, while on their way to San
Franeiscp. Gen. Eaton wasjiolleqling
statistics or education 'upon pnblio in--

stituiion 4 , '',,' -
;

, Tvr,.:n ivr t.. ..!... .
.lunnia .mcuaur H" 'just ' reinrneu

from San Francisco, where he has been
purchasing a large slock of goods.

New Goods.' The large'and fine as
sortment of pew gopds belonging to'
bachs Bros, are arriving daily. - Those
wishing to pm chase. would do clUo
give them a call.. .rt

kn ' fc- '"? u. ' it

'Wnrare indebted b Mr. D'ayJ'the
County Clerk, for tho following" The
total'valuntion of property assesse'd in
the. county, as per-- returns of tuo'A's- -

sessor, js S,958,7(7. The uvalu'at.ionJ

westl of tho monntains'is Sl',25st02V

"'i srau'i"""' it i r "i
,r - i.fT
O. ADaii'. of Aihland, wili'fiiid'a

market at this office; for, a,fewthundred
poundS"or those fine squashes, if .he
has the sme antyi,he sent us last
year. ' l a

. . J ' J
Chaxgk op Base. Mr;rKimbalf,'?lie

propiieforf of the i, skating rink, has
changed his base, and will hereaftcrlbon of
found in Browii'sibuildmgnear tho Ar
kansas livery stable. Mr. Kimball 'is.
very gendemanlv, and pqver fdils. in. J.
hayipg a crowded house and a general
gtjod time. ' '.,

Died. At h,is rfcsidcnce near,' Bear
rcreek, on, the 5th inst., at lli30 o'clock

--v. srn of typjibid fever, Toss B. Maj
giuder, aged 39, Mr. Macrnder
cpme to Diegdn in'184i,nd was, pue:
of'the'first settlers of this alIey. He
.had been "for man"vryears k;pgaged...iA
the ipercantile.business, and was high
ly esteemed bv nil wnn Viow in.
his lossJwill'beideeply regrelted. '

r ! ' P .

o, priiferstn, tha Mr,
Underwood will , lecture pn Free
Thought, on Saturday evening the fib'
inst, at'the '

i " , r n r ' '.-'i-l 3
r m

Go6Drt EViBEpC As a of the
medicinal properties of the Liver King,
it is used in tho ' practice of our best
physicians. Uy permission, wo, refer
to one of your oldest practitioners, Dr:
Oveibeck,'wha.is"ilcquainted-w3t- h' the
ingredients of the King andi
oics it his approval vvj

' " 1 n!TO 1

Xik Insurance, TYc are requested
tb; state, by Mr: Wm. Turner; that
persons, 'desire to renew their
policies in the'Pacific- - Mutual Life "In
s'urancc Company, can pay, theirnpre- -

raiums R. Owen, wli6 will
receipt for the same. . w

A SciiOLAESHir in thoivationabbus- -

idess CollegeJat'Portland, 'caiij'bef Bad

on fivprable Aerms by applying at thai
Sej-ttn- tl office". ' "u "'', 1

"For tho very Bes.tPhotographs,"go to
BRADLEY &.RTJLOFSON," H6;429
Montgomery street, San Francisco.
C3F-Close-

d on Sundays..
H

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,
VaTt I T TlfirJI B ITITI TiT1 A 7 TTI

.. IIRAT, EsfiiTB in tWs CITY end
EAST L'OIlTLANp7jh-A!i-t--'S'W- e

localities, consisting ?--of LOTSWlJALF
BLOCKS and TJL(JCKS;iHOflBi6d
STOKES ; also,-- F-- l. wl4SvHf- - -- '

IMPUOYED- - FARiIS,oW vrioable
nncultivated LANDS, located in (ALIfparts
of tbe STATE forS ALE- - iT

REAL ESTATE and oherJPj-operl-

purchased for Correspondents, in this. CITY
,and thronghont the STATES nnd TERRI-
TORIES, with preat care and on tbe most

ADVANTAGEOUS TJiKJia. ,

. nODSES and ST0RESLBA'SFd7J
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and UL. aims Uf
ALL DESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY

t COLLECTED. And a General F1IS AN UI- -

AL and AGENCY BUSINESS transacteu.

AGENTS oflliis OFFICE in .all tbe

CITIES and TOWNS in tba STATE, will
receive descriptions prFABM PROPERTY-an- d

forward theBanio fo tlje aVoTe address.

ifci.ntr

forms its' that thp 'dUuktchol pfvJJiUj J01&I1J yJJfiliEia,
this place will commenclTon,. Monday, "Toutee, No. 64. Front Street,

inst.

Mr.
his'lecns,-whil- a

hunt,

taken

escape.

the

years

proof

Liver

who

I.

Trust what Time "has Sanr.

.
maxua tbat tho voice of the peo- -

P101S laf V0ICC nha divinity, may in
60m.e cases bc opento .'doubt, "but the
testimony;of honest "and enlightened
witnesses extcndlng,througn a series of
years, and alLionhesame purport, is
worthy of credence, admits of no ques-
tion. Upon such testimony the repu-
tation opHostefter's Stomach Bittws
as au

m2nJ&isika5&vB'"rinjtheT,-twent-
years that it has been before the world,
innumerable preparations intended to
compete with it, have cone up like,
rockets, and como down-"the extin-- '
guished sticks. Meanwhile the.prog-res- s

of that incomparable tonic has
been swift and steadv alw.ivs nnward
and? nward likelho eagle's flight.
its lniroaucnon proaucecmTevolution
in therapeutics, and jt proved, to bo IS
one of those salutaVy revolutions that
cannot go backwards. To-da- y Hoslet-ter'- s

Bitters is one. of the most popular
remeaies in ennstenoom, ana com-
mands a larger sale than any other
medicinal preparation, domestic or im- -

pviicu, uu una Blue Ul IUO JlllUULlC.
As a cure for dyspepsia, bilious disor-
ders, nervous affections, general debili-'t- y,

and-j,a- s a preventive of epidemic
,fevers, iV takes precedence of every
other remedy. This-fac- t should teacli 1

and

the ambitious country dealers who en-
deavor

per

to'ioist thfiir'Jooil abortions on
the public in its stead, how futilo their
small attempts to cajole the communi-
ty must' necessarily be. Where the
gamo'fish UavS failed Ihef eTs no chance
fonthol'suckers."

.A r'o?G,LOT BasufEss-T- ho wide-

spread' influence of American s,kill'and
enferpno has outstripped the compre-
hension of1 the Americans themselves. 1

;The,fabrica,of'our mills cjothe the sav 1
to

ages of both- - continents; They wrap
the loirre;orAfric3j3ud-th- d tnwnyfekins

SoutIl'America'parpas., But wid-

er still arc spread, the. products of1our
skill in medicines. A late'visit to "Dr.

C. Ayer '& Cd.'s laboratory and of-

fice in Lowell, showed us that the
whole surface of the habitable globe

('pays its. tribute thertfy there they cater m

to'an3gerve the requirements of almost
an nations, xneir pnuueauons are in
,the many tongues 'that"widely severed
fpeople.use. Their lettere must bo
read trom and wnttenMrtinatty tongues,
fpr which there sits a long range of for
correspondents' with, the indispensable
ac'cbmptifchmcnts for their duties. Their
daily mail of half a bushel of letters will

brines tlifim adxiceA. rovlm--a and remit--

ttances from the circle of the world,
we weTC 'overwhelmed with ama?"-men- t,

and our Tead.er wouiaBe by an
inspection oT tliis'Tvonderfully-pxtens-- h

e, 'health-dealin- g enterpnse. Holly
Springs Miss.) Conservative.

. T.I .. ' ' '

A or, "DYSPErTics. That's
what Americans are.-W- e live fast
dissipate in everything except right-

eousness, and-'fi- ll efirly graves. We 25

d,rink,tvritlfoutr regard to consequences,
pill kinds of poisoned alcoholic spirits,
and- - swallow, without mastication, .and

pprk,cgrease, and-cvery conceiyqble
carbonaceous, ""soul-dwarfin- life de--

. .
svstem-elotrfnnf- indlcdstible

f00d. Dr. Walkee's Yegetaj-i.- e Vis- -...s I
3gak BiTTEns cannot stop this in a
xadiqa.hroa'ntier,1 bUVitiwill remove "the
'evil effects, and tho recovering patient,
4with frteht "pnre, vitalized electrical
".blood flowing through Iris arteries and
veins, will have a, clearer head and
'cooler judgment, whioln- - coupled jvithj
experience, will uauso tilnrw .tlrstain I

in the future. Food, nutritions, digest-
ible diet, which the most delicate
stomachs may take, can be found in
.cracked wheat, corn bread, tomatoes,
,raw or soft boiled eggs, baked apples?-boile- d

rice, nlain lice rjuddine; corn
starch, rare beef, mutton and poultry.
With Vinegar Bitters and modcralipn
in eating and drinking, there is no in-

curable, case fit dyspepsia.

Experience warrants us ,in recom-

mending Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Bencnver as a suro remedy 'for gray
ha,;.' ' '

FOR SALE.
subscriber offers for sale his TarmTHE on Rogue River, 34 miles N. E.

of Jacksonville;, on the'road to Tort Klam'alh ;

the place Is ii i pleasant hnd healtby sitnation,
and contains "320" acres of choice land, well
watered, and by far the best place above Bybee's
ferry,' on the river. For "further information
enquire of P. D.IInli, Jacksonville, or oi the
subscriber on the premises.

S. B. HULL.
Jacksonville July 17, 1871.-3- m

. NOTICE.
TI.S. Land Okfice, j.

Rosebiteg, Oos., Aug 25, 1S71. f
havinc- been entered al this

COMPLAINT Klippel and, J. Bi Coats
against James S. Doggett for abandoning his

Homestead riniry. io. w, aaieu wuuu
1 8C3 upon the N. 7. 1 of NVT. J ot Sec GTotvn.

section 1, township 3C S, Range 3 West In
. nmTnti.wilh a view to thejacwun wjuutj, wt.(l'"i -

cancellation os said entry e said parties are
v, i .r.mmnni in ntinear 2 1 this Office on

the 21st day .of October. 1871, at 1 o'clock im ,1

to respond, aaa inrnisn ninuo ""bsaid alleged abandonment, t
Tm.r WILLIS, Regislcr1,

EeptlC-4i- T B, HERMANN, Receiver.

GOLDSMITH'S ADDITION

jr -- i TOTHE

crrr OP PORTLAND.

HPHETODEESIGNED KOW OFFERS TORjL sale at

VERY REASONABLE RATES,

BLOGKS&FRACTIONAL BIOCKS

rs

GOLDSMITH'S ADDITION

TO THE CITY OF PORTLAND,

rormerly known as the Baldi Claim,

Commencinir at t anil Tr.nt.wni ci-- t-

about ten! minutes walk from the anticipated
Street Railroad on B Street. The PROPERTY

WELL SITUATED, abont three-fourth-s of it
isvei, no graaing repaired, and is, either for

HOMESTEADS OR SPECULATION

THE MOST DESIRABLE TO BE FOUND 1

And Till be sold on the following

TERMS :

h Cash ; the Balance in six. twelve
eighteen months, with nine per cent interest
aunnnr.

WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN.
For further particulars, enquire at our Office,

where Slaps can be seen,
Sept23 1m GOLDSMITH BROS.

NOTICE.
U. S.IjAM Office, I

Rosedcro, Oon, Sept. H, 1871. f

COMPLAINT having bem entered at this

Lewis G.Lionvilie for abandoning his Home- -

"u"Jiiu! io,aaica Jiay o,iB(U,nponiniSr W-- i Sec"on 31, Township 36 S, Range
Wj, in Jackson county, Oregon, "With a view
'be cancellation of said entry : the said par-

ties are hereby summoned to appear at this of-
fice op the 21st day ot October, 1871. at 1

concerning said alleged abandonment.
im it. itiLiLiis, Jteeister.
BINGER HERMAN, Receiver.

Sept23w4

MILLINERY.
THE LADIES of Jacksonville and vicinity

ra4n cfjc.tuiijr tuiuiiiicu Utah we uavo
selected. Kith tpeaal care, a full and suitable
assortment of

Millinery and Straw Goods.
Ladies and Misses trimmed and nntrimmed
Hatst Bonnets, Frames, Straw Braids, Orna
ments, blowers, Kibbons, Necklace, Ornaments

the Hair, Thread, Needles, and Pins.
AIo a fine assortmnt of Trimmings of the

VERY LATEST STYLE,
be kept constantly on hand.

JC3 Plzlsemre u a call "

JIhsEs A. Pi L. A. KENT.
JacKsonvuie, niarcn 20, lH71.-3- m

OLD COLONY NURSERIES

AND

SEED WAREHOUSE.
Fresh Garden, Flower, Tree and Shrnb, Ev-

ergreen, Fruit and Herb Seeds Prepaid by
MaiL A complete and judicious assortment.

sorts of either class SI 00. The six classes
(150 packets) for S5.00. Also, an Immense
stock'of one-ye- grafted Fruit Trees, Small
Fruits.1 Truit Stocks. Younc Fruit Ornamental

Evergreen Seedling", Bulbs, Roes, Vines,
House and JJord"er PJants, Ac , &a, the most
comjriee assortment in America. Prepafd by
mail. Priced Catalogues to any address, also
trade list, , gratis. Seeds on Commission,,
Agents wanted.

B. M. "WATSON, Old Colony
Nurseries and Seed Warehouse,
Plymouth, Mass. Established
1812:

JOB PRINTING.

M--
KEEP TOUR ffiOHH

O 3ML 3E S

"OREGON SENTINEL" OFFICE,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

33. P. Do wo 11, Proprietor.

TTAVlUG-iTFI- LARGEST AND BEST-- 1

XI Assoftment of JOB TTPE in Southern
Oregon, as well as a

GORDON JOB PRESS,
We are prepared to do all kinds or

35?" 3C--I -- a. M. 3SH"

OMAMEFTAL
3F2rmti33.s,

such as

Oirciilaxs,
Tt1Thriilj!

3E"ofitbjrsf cfco,
And all olher kinds of Printing) at reasonable

rates. Callandeous before sending to San

Francisco for Printing.

Try the Pajn King ! !

LIJFORTMELIOGG & RAIL

(Successors to L. B. Benchley & Co.) .

No- - 3 and 5 Front Street, near Market,

SA1T FRANCISCO,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

. American, English and German

HARDWARE & CDTLERF.

Agricultural and Mining Tools

Rope, Steel, Powder,
FUSE, SHOT, LEAD, ETC.

.also, Manufacturers and
Proprietor's of tho

gerrish:
Submerged Double-Actin- g

FORCE PUMPS,
Patented byX A. Worrell, Oct.2?;iS8

Tbe Cheapen,

i ilii'i""' Simplest, and
.Most Durable Fnmp

in tiie-woiijjj- :

rS8 Agents mated for tnis Coast. County
Bights for tale.

'S
VMVe '"JTTt VEGHABtE SICILIAN

MAIB
RENEWER.

Every year increases the popularity
of this "valuable nair Preparation ;
which is duo to merit alone. "Wo can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected

restoring Geay or Faded
Haik to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
byits use, becomes white and clean.
It removes 'all eruptions and dandruff)
and, by its tonic properties, prevents f

the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its Tise, tho hair grows thicker and
stronger, In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except R.
in extreme old age. It is'thn most
economical Hair vkessing overused,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives tho hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A.. Hayes, MZX, State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "Tho
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent qualandl
consider it the Best
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in Medicines,

Buckingham's Dye p

FOS THE WHISKERS.
As our Renewcr in many cases re-

quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, wo have prepared this dye, in one
jreparation which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off!

Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA. KM.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For tho relief

and euro of all
derangements in
the stomach, liver,
and bqwels. They
are a inild aperi
ent, ana an ex-
cellent purgative.
Being purely veg-
etable, they cun-t.i-

no merenry
or mineral what--

na urlrnoca and
suffering Is prcvfeuted'by their timely use; and
every family should have them en band for their
protection anu renei, wuua rcuiuiui. juuug ex-
perience has proved them to be the safest, snr.
est, and best of all tho mils with which the
market abounds. By their occasional use, the
blood is punileit, tho corruptions of the system
expelled, obstructions removed, and the whole
machinery of life restored to Its healthy activ-
ity. Internal organ9 wtil teCOme Cl6gged
and sluggish are cleansed bv Aucr's Tilts,
and stimulated into action. 1'hus incipient dis-
ease is changed into health, the value of which
change, when reckoned on the vast multitudes
who enjoy it, can hardly be computed. Their
sugar-coati- makes tnesa pleasant to take,
and preserves their virtues unimpaired for any
length of time, so that they are ever fresh, and
perfectly reliable. Although searching, they
arc mild, and operate without disturbance to
the constitution, or diet, or occupation.

Full directions are given ott the wrapper to
each box, how to uso them as a Famdy l'hysie,
and fo1 the following complaint, which these
JLWs rapidly euro :

lor Myanciwiii or Indigestion, t.,

iLaniruor and Xiossof Appe
titr, be taken moderately to sumu-la- e

the stotiach, and restore its healthy tone
and action.

For tiver Complaint and its yanous
symptoms, Ililioas Mcartaclic, MICK
Ilcail-iclie- , 3T.iuiii.ice or Krqon oltli.
nr--n, Jiiliou CotStr and BHIoas Xe'rcn,
they elionld be judiciously taken far each cae,
to correct tho diseased action or remove the
obstructions which cause it.

ior Bynsntery or Bl.irrlicca. but one
mild doc Is generally rcmiircd.

For IXIiEanutlsni. Oont,CraTe1,l?iiI-i.lutlo- a

or tlie Heart, I"aln In. t!te
filile, i:ack, and iolns, they should bo con-

tinuously taken, as required, to change the
or the system. t ith such change

thoe rofnploi..t3 diiappcar.
For Bropir and Eroplcal Swclllng,

they sr ould be taken in Largo sml frcnuent doses
to produce the effect ofa drasncpuise. &ForSnpprpicK. a laree dose should ue
taken, as it produces the desired effect bysym- -

'' As a Dinner rill, take one or two rills to"

promote digestion, and relieve the stomach.
An occasional Uoe stimulates- the stomach

and bowels, restores the appetite, and Invigor-
ates the sytcuu Hence it is Jjften advanta-
geous where-- no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably wolL.oftcn finds that
a dose or then; i'llf makes him feel decidedly
bettor, frola their Beansingi and renovattas
effect on tho digestive apparatus.

".' ruEfJluED nr
Dr. J. C. AYEii a Co , Practical Chemists,

J.OWEZH, MAIS., VB. . .

im BIT-- BY 1U DHCOCUT3 ETEBrWIIEISE.

t SgCrane & Brighamand fR'dtiig- -

ton, Hostetter is CJo.,-t5- au

' Francisco
"

"Wholesale Agents. i

STOP THAT COUGHING
rr

SOME OF TOU CAST, AJTOWK PITT
Too tire tried mr remedy bat tie ONE

destined, tr Its Intitule ment, to supersede all tin.liar preparations. It is not surprising yoa should be
reluctant la try semeUUnz else after Its many ex-
periments yoa hare made of txtubV compooadft
touted, ca taepubllo ass, certain cojv: be

Pulmonary Syrirf
Is really the VERY BEOTraMiiyerereompwwlrf
fbr the cure of Coughs. Colds, Sora Throat, JUti,mx
Whooping Cough, Bronchi tlsmd Consumption. Thou-
sands of people in California and Oregon hare beta)
already teneflittd by the surprising cuntlTO powers

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
and with one auord sire It their iuriTiAllflo! tpprq
ballon. TVt sow addres ourselrev to all who are ua
acquainted with this, the greatest Panacea of the. age,
for the healing of all disoftf of lha Throat SmJ
hangs, assuring yoa that

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
has cured thousands and tt vOT euro TOUiTjou trt
It.

This Invaluable medicine Is pleisact to the tastej
eoothicp, healing and strengthening In its effects; en-
tirely free from ell poisonous r deleterious drugs,
and perfectly harmless under all drcumstancea.

Certificates from many prominent citizens' ot Mft
Francisco accompany enry bottle of

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup

KEDKGTOX & CO. Agents, Baa Francisco.

DR. E. COOPER'S
UNIVERSAL

MAGNETIC BALM.
A general Family Medicine. It Is a sorere

eign remedy for

Dipthoria,
And kindred diseases of the THROAT, and
unequalled In onrlng Dysentery, Dlarrnte a,
Cholera, Colic, Cholera .Morbus and., -

Fovor and Agve,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Colds, Toolhadhe
iiurns,jjprnlns. Bruises, etc., etc., ar e' at onc- -

relieTed by Its timely use.

Traly a Vegetable Prepai.
ation.

$3r Kone gennine ivltlioutthe aienaturo bf
STRONG.

i .

EEDI'GTON&CO.'SJtl ' DAWATtB,'
USE 0 OTUEB.

Unexcelled for Toilet Use and for the Batb.

REDINGTON & CO'S
ESSENCE OF

JAMAICA GI1VGEK.
u . r.7psTstion, containingju n

highly concentrated form all the properties ot
Jamaica Ginger, has become one of tbe'mosr

n ilar domestic remedies for all diseases o
the stomach and digestive Organs.

a tonic, It will be fonnd Invaluable to al
arsons recovering from debility, whether pro
'need by fever, or otherwise ; for while It im
juts to the system all the glow and vigor tl a
an he produced by wine or brandy, It Is,n

tirelvfre" from the reactionary effects that fol
low the use of spirits of any kind.

It is also an excellent remedy for females.,
who suffer from difficult menstruation, giving
almost immediate relfe 'o the spasms that to
frequently accompany that period.

It gives immediate relief to Naneea, cans!
by riding in" a railroad" car, or by
or other causes.

It is alto valuable as an'exteroalapplIcatloB
or Gout, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc. ' '

REDINGTON 4 CO.,
529 & 531 Market St., between First and

Second, corner of Ecker, Sari Francisco.

Use Electro Sillconi A

.Or.Magio BTlllIatJ. .

REDINGTON & COS ',

FLORIDA TATEtS.
FOB TEE HANDKERCHIEF,'

This article, possessing the most' delicat
fragrance of Flowers, is unequaled as a p,r
fame for the Handkerchief.

FOR THE BATH.
Used In bathing, it impart energy aft

trength to the system-- , and gives that soflneai
ind delicacy to the skin so much desired by a 1

It removes Sunburn, Freckles & Pimples
Diluted with water, It makes as excellen

Dentrifice, imparting pearly whiteness to th
teeth, sweetness to tbe breath, and renders the
gnms hard and of a beautiful color.

It should always be used after ahavlnir. dl
luted with water, as' It relieves all Jnflamation

REDINGTON & CO.,
529 & 531, Market St., between First &

Second, corner of Ecker, San Francisco.

Use Electro-Silico-

Or Magic Brilliar t

ELECTRO-SILICON- ,

'OB

MAGIC BRILLIANT?
DIRECT FROM NATUKE'd LAW ATOTT
The best article avfrVfflscoverea'for Clean

ng and Polishing. Gold, Silver and Plate' I
Ware, and all smooth Metalle Surfaces,
vhatever description. Including Kitchen Ute
ulsof Tin, Copper, Brass, Steel, etc.

To Jewelers, and Workers in Gold and Fllv
Plate, tbe Electro-Silico- n Is pf Inestimably v
ne ; tbetimejsavfd. and therveaatIonpreTe',f
"d by,its,pe. wiilorfver endear l'nSire "
allwhoSave had evidence of Its meriti, ti lU

' REDINGTON &'C0 J c l
auic AMjtiign rrancifoo.

rr-- 5 ,

"FOR FLAVORING, EXTRACTS,
' hsdixctow k cd lis iui best.

1 S:pt. 5th, 1868,
X--J


